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Application fled March26,1928? 

Thisinvention relatestoimprovementsin 
doors and more particularlyto doors ofthe 
flush type,Doors of thistype,as previ 
Ously Constructed,have presented various 
{isadyantages?Some doors of thistype 
have been made with a Solid core with the 
result that they are expensive to manufac 
ture dugto the amountof materialrequired, 
are undesirably heavy,and,are liable to 
Varp under Changesin weather conditions? 
The presentinvention therefore has asone 
ofits objectsto provide a door ofthe fush 
type which,while exceptionaly substantial 
and durable and having a desired massive 
appearance,will,atthe Sametime,be com 
?arativey light in Weight,inexpensive to 
manufacture,not subject to wa?ping,and 
sound-proof? ?,? 

Briefy described,the door,enbodying 
the invention,Comprises a frame structure 
which Constitutesthe body of the doorand 
which consists of aninneror coreframe and 
an Outer or edging frane,in combination 
with panels which constitute the faces of 
the doorand which areassembled with and 
permanently seCured to the said body 
frames,and the invention has as a further 
object tosoconstruct the frames Comprising 
the body of the_door that the Component 
members of the frames may be readily as 
senbled and wilembodyinterlocking parts 
of an extremely simple nature which may 
be readiy formed and interftted so asto 
1)revent any relative displacement of the 
component parts of the core and,edging 
frames when assembled,the invention like 
wise contemplating,in this connection,the 
formation and construction of theinterlock 
ingparts ofthe frame memberssothat not 
only will membersof each?frame be mutu 
alylocked together?butikewisethe mem 
bersofthetwoframeswilbe1nutnalylocked 
together,sothatthe door,as a whoje,will 
be exceptionally substantial and there will 
benotendencytowardseparation of any of 
jts component partseither duetoslanming 
of the door orto expansion and contraction 
or changes in weather conditions, 
Another object of the invention isto so 

construct the body frame structure of the 
doorandthe panes of the doorthat firn, 
substantial and yet simple interlocking of 
the panelsand framenaybe_efected_there 
byirovidingagainstanylikelihood ofsepa 
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ration of the panels from the frame and 
also prqvidingagainstany distortion ofthe 
panels duetowarping. 

Another objectof$heinventionistopro 
videa do9r ofthe fush type,which while 
substantaland durable,m@hyethemajor 
are?s 9fits panes?spaced with respect”to 
each9thertoproyidedeadairspaceswithin 
the doort?render the same Substantialy Sound-proof? 
Yhile the accompanying drawings and 

the desgiption which,isto folow,?onsti 
tute a isclosure of the preferred embodi 
1pent oftheinvention,itwilbeunderstood 
the Various changes may be made within 
the Scope of whaöis claimed, 
?theacgompanyingdrawings: 
Fignre1 is a?viewinelevatión of a door 

gonstructed in agcordance with the present 
iyention,a portion ofthepanelatthenear 
side of the doorbeingbroken awaytoilus 
trate a portion of the body framestructure 
in eleyation: 
?gure2is anedgeelevation of the door; 
Rigure 3isatopplanyiew ofthe door, 
fgure4isa detailverticalsectionalview 

taken Substantialy on the line 4?4 of 
Figure1; 
Figure 5 is a horizontal sectionai view 

takensubstantialy on the line??5 of Fig 
ure 1; 
Figurg 6isafragmentary,sectional,group 

Derspectiveviewillustratingthe bodyframe 
inembers ofthe doorand one ofthe pan 
els_mutnalyseparated; 
Figure7isaview pRrtlyinelevation and 

partly in vertical section ilustrating one 
lower cotner ofthe body framestructure of 
the door,one of the stiles of the edging 
frame beingomitted torthesake of clear 
ness? 
Figure8isaviewinsideelevation ofthc 

structureshown in Figure7; * 
Figure9is averticaltransyersesectional 

view taken substantialy on the line 9?9 
of Figure 7 lookingin the direction indi 
ted bythearrows;” 
Figure10isa plan view ofthe structure 

shownin Figure7; · 
Figure11isa.fragmentarysectionalper 

spective view of one lower corner of the 
body framestructure ofthe door,the parts 
being assembled and interlocked; 
Figure 12is a horizontalsectional view 
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taken substantialy on the line 12?120? 
?igure111ookinginthe directionindicated 
bythearrows? 
?igure13isa detail horizontalsectional 

& view?takensubstantialy on the line 18?1? 
of Figure1 lookingin the direction indi 
cated bythearrows? 
Figuie 4isa?fragmentaysectiona ps 

spective view of one.lgwer corue of?the 
doorstructureasa whole,parts being bro 
kenawayandsome partsomitted? 
The door,embodyingtheinvention.con 

prisesa bodyframe?structureingluding8 
?ore frame andan edgingfrane,in Combi 
nation with panels,andinthe drawingsthg 
core frameisindicated ingenera by thé 
numeral1,theedgingframe bythg nungal 
2?and the panels bythe numeral S,The 
coreframe1comprisessties4,top andbot 
tor rsis5,andintermediaterals6,al of 
these rails being preferably of the same 
cross sectional dimensions and each being 
formed in its opposite longitudinal edges 
with longitudinaly medialy exteQding 
dovetaigrooyes,the grooyes_in the,in?er 
edges ofthestiles4 beingindicated_bythe 
rumeral7 andthosein the outeredges of 
thestiesbythe numeral8,andthegrooves 
inthe upperandloweredges ofthetopand 
bottom rais5beingindicated bythe nu 
mera 9,These particularly referred to 
groovesin the stiles and rails of_the core 
frameserve a usefulpurpose,in the strue? 
ture,as wil presenty be made clear?ad 
whie the iover and upper edges of the 
top and bottom rais 5?are?formed wity 
simiar grooyesas are also the upper_and 
ioweredgesoftheintermediaterais6.these 
grooves serve no useful purpose and ate 
merely present,due to the fact that al of 
?a membersofthe frameare?8sstated.of 
*hesamecrosssectionaldimensionsand Con 
tourandtherefore m8yalbe cutfrom the 
samestock,thusefectingagreatsavingin 

<5 material as wel as labor incident to the 
prodüction of the severai fraine menbors? 
?y re?erenceto Figures6,12and18ofthe 
ára?iags,it?i be observedthattheends 
o??he Fais5and68reformedwith tenons 

?2 0 ?hich ft into the grooves 7in the in 
aer edges of the sties4 of the core frame 
Sn? as these tenons are of dovetai form, 
the engagement ofthesamein the dovetai 
grocyes 7 servestoproyide an interlocking 
connection betweenthe members of the Saiá 
core?rame,thisfrane,whensetup?beingof 
rectangularform. 
The edging frame likewise Comprises 

stieswhichareindicated bythe numeral11? 
and top and bottom railsindicatod y the 
nuneral12?and byreference to Figures?? 
5?6????12,8nd18,it ?ilhe observed that 
ench stie11isformed npon its innerfare 
or edge with a longitudina?y axtending 
dovetai ?b18,these ribs bángsidaby 
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fittedintothegrooves8ofthesties?ofthe 
door frame asshown in Figuros??11,12 
and 18 whereby the stiles of the edgig 
frame are interlocked throughout their 
length with the correspondingsties of the 
core frame,For a purpose to be presenty 
explained?each stile 11isfuräher fo?ngd 
in”itsinnerface atoppositesides of the 
dovetai ri)18,with a relatively narrow 
and deepgroove14,thesegrooYesextendng parale?withrespettothérib1?andlike 
wiseparalieltotheverticalsideedges ofthg 
respectivestileand relativey closetosaid 
side edges,In a like nanner,the topand 
bottom rais of theedging frane are sini 1ayforned?theseraisbeingprovidedupon 
their under and upper faces,respectyely, 
each with a longitudinaly extendingdove 
tairib15andthesorib8fttedattheirends 
intodovetailgrooves16whichareforrqedat 
the upper and lower ends 9f the?stles?? 
ofthééoreframe,thesaid dovetailris?? fttingin thedovetaigooves9in the up 
per and lowersides ofthetop and bottony 
rais5ofthe corefrane,it being understood 
atthispointthatafterthe neubers of the 
core frane have been assembled and inter 
locked?therais12ofthe edgingfranearg 
assembledwith the coreframe by beingslid 
into theinterlocking engageinent therewith 
whiahisefected bythefitting of the said 
ribs15in the grooves 9 and16,In?thi? 
mannerthe top and botton_rais?12.of the edging?raneareintedockedwith the?cqr 
respondingralsaswelasthestiles of_the 
core frame,By reference to Figure 7,it 
wilie observedatthispoint?thatthe end? 
ofthetop and botton rais?9f the?“?o 
frane abit against the inner edges of the 
stiles4ofsaid frameatthe upperand lower 
ends thereof and it wil likewise he ob 
served byreferenceto Figure7thattheends 
oftheribs15uponthetopand botton rail? 
of the edging frane tertninate flush with 
the inner wais of the dove{ail groovos 8 
which?as previousystated?are fornedin 
the outer edges of the said_sties 4 o?the 
core frame,Asshown in Figure 6 of the drawings?each?ail12of_theedgng_frane 
isformedateach end with a verticaly dis 
posed dovetaigroove_17 andityl be ob 
ServedbyreferengetoFigurg3oftheQraw 
ingsthatthe ends of thg dowetailris18 
upon theinerfacesof thestiles11 of the aágingframeft n thesegroovesthus pro 
vidinganinterlockingenggement bety°n 
the railsandstiles,Asiustratedin Fig 
nres$,6,7,8 and14 ofthe drawingsthe 
topand bottom rajs12oftheedgingfranc 
are formedin their upper and undersides 
with longitudinalv extending ?ativoly 
narrow and deep grooves 1S which are 
paraleltotheribs15oftherespective_rais 
?natotheonterodgesthereofandwhichare 
1ocated relatively close to the said outer 
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edges,these grooves corresp9ndingto the 
gröoves14 formedin the stles11 of?the 
Said edgingframe and matching at their 
endswithöhe respective ends ofrespective 
ones of the grooves in the stiles?It wil 
also be observed by reference to Rigures 6, 
8 and14 ofthe drawingsthateach rail12 
of the edgingframeis formedat.eachend, 
inavertical?plane with arespective one of 
the grooves18,withatongueJ9whichis of 
a thickness equalto the width of the re 
spective groove?The purpoSe of these 
tongues wilpresently beeXplained… 
From the description oftheinyention,thus 

fargiven,andbyreferencetothe drawings, 
it willnow be evident that when the COm 
Donent_members of the goreframe are as 
sembled by slidingthe dovetailtenons 10, 
upon the top and bottom?rails 5.0fsaid 
fame,intothe upperandlowerends ofthe 
dovetailgrooves7in the_stles4,therails 
and stileswill be interlocked So that there 
canbenolateralseparation ofthestilesfrom 
the rails,It willikewise be evident that 
whenthetop and bottomrails12oftheedg? 
ingframeareassembledwith_the?pperand 
lowerends ofthe coreframe byslidablye?? 
gagingthe dovetail_ribs15inthe dovetail gr6oves9and16intherails53ndstiles4re? 
špectively,ofthe coreframe,thereisefected 
aninterlocking ofthe top and bottomrails 
of the edgingframe with the_upper.and 
lowerendsofthe coreframe andlikewisea 
1ockingofthetop and bottom rais5Qf the coreframeagainst verticallongitudinaldis 
placement between the stiles of Said frame, 
It will also be evident from the foregoing 
that whenthestles11 of theedgingframe 
are assembled with the stiles4 of the Core 
frame and with the ends ofthe rails120f 
the edgingframe by.aslidable engagement 
ofthetongues13ofthestles11inthe dove 
tailgrooves8.9f the stiles 49f the Core frame,therewilbenotonly aninterlockipg 
of the stiles of the edgingframe with the 
stilesofthe coreframe,butlikewise al9ck? ingoftheendsofthetop&ndbottomrail85 
and15ofthe core andedgingframes with 
thestiles11ofthe edgingframe and,when 
all of the framesectionsare assembled in 
the mannerstated,there can be norelative separation or dsplacement of ay of the 
sectionsexcept when oneorthe other of the 
stiles11 oftheedgingframeis removed,So 
that,whentheframemembersareassembled, 
asstated,and thesetwo stilesarein place, 
thereis produced an exceptionaly substan 
tialand durableframestructuretheparts of 
which aresointerlocked asto.preclude any 
1elative displacement or disarrangement 
thereof, 
Thetwopanels3are ofidenticalconstruc 

tion and each of these panelsis preferably ofthree-plystructure,comprisingonterand 
inner pliesindicated respectively bythenu 

3 

nerals20and21,andanintermediateply22, 
Theseplesarefacialy unitedto One another 
byadhesive and the plies 20and21 are So 
arrangedthatthegrainthereof wilextend 
in thesame direction and preferably verti 
caly ofthe panelorinotheryordsverticaly 
ofthedoorinitsentirety,Thegrain ofthe 
intermediate ply22runs atright angles to 
thegrain ofthe plies20and 21orinother 
wordstransversely ofthe panelor doorand, 
in this manner,warping of the panel plies isefectualyprevented, 
Byreferenceto Figures4,5and6 ofthe 

drawingsit will be öerváfie6ü 
ply20ofeagh panelis ofgreater marginal 
dimensions than the inner ply 21 and that 
theintermediate ply22isof less dimensions 
than the ply 21,so that the ply20 projects 
marginalybeyondthe ply21andthe ply22 
is marginalyspacedinwardy with respect 
totheples20 and21thus providing,inthe 
Danel,asa whole,projecting marginal por 
tions23and24,uponthe plies20and 21re 
spectively?The panels are_asenbled with 
the body framestructure ofthe door after 
the component parts of the core trame and 
theedgingframe have been assembled,with 
the exception of one of the stiles11 of the edgingfame?Th?panelsareslidablyftted 
to the framestructure with the upper and 
lowerprojectingmargnal?ortions28 ofthe 
ply20ofeach panelslidably contactingthe 
outerfaces oftherails ofthe edgingfrane 
andthe upperandlowerprojectng marginal 
portions oftheply21ofeach panelslidably 
fttingin the.grooves18inthe upper and 
lowe?rails of the Said edging frame,and 
after the panels have been thus assenbled 
with the framestructure,the framestile11, ?bovespecifealyre?rredto,?slidäbyad 
justedinto place,This completes_the door 
structure,andin orderthataloftheassen bledpartsmaybe mutually united,itispref 
erablethatanadhesivecoatngbeappliedto 
the contacting surfaces of the Component 
partsofthestructure,wheretheyinterfitor 
interlock,It willbe observed_by reference 
to Figure14ofthe lrawingsthat whenthe 
panelsare assenbled with the frame struc 
ture of the door,the lower corners of the plies21ofthepanelswill register with.the 
üpperedges of the projectinglugPortions 
19ofthe topand bottom rails12oftheedg ingframe,thesetonguesthereforeprojecting 
intothegrooves14formedinthestiles11of 
theedgngframe, 
From theforegoingdescription ofthein 

ventionit wil be evident thata door,COn 
structed in accordance with the invention? maybe manufacturedatagreateconomyin 
materialandlabor andin lesstimethanthe 
ordinary constructionsof doorsof thistype, 
It willfurthermore be ev?dent that due to 
the peculiar arrangementofthe component 
menbersofthe coreandedgingframesand 
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the pecularnaunerin whid thesef?ues 
nreiterlockotand nutualy conogled?botl 
as regards their couponeut uguers and 
ikow?e with repect to each other u ex 
ceptunaly?Ogand dusle ?ue true, 
tüo is provided to constitute the bQdy of 
the door?Hnl us this structure is Of(Den 
fraue-ikoforu?the doorwlbeholowand ?rofore-ubstutialysond-proof,Atthe 
suuetinetle doorissuivieutysubstaial 
and durahle to efertunly serve is1)Hrpose 
andatthe suuetineisnotstjeettovari 
ig or a? other distortiun(tue ether t) shöckortódugesin weathe cundtius 

it wilbe evidentfro the foregoing de 
scription oftheinventionthatthe gorefrune 
1jsofgrenter masstian the edging frame 
2and(oustitutes,in efect,the body of the 
(kor?the panels? providing fuished faces 
forthe door?andthe edgingfranc Consti 
tuting not only a finished edging,for the 
doorasa whole,butlikewise,Coacting with 
the core frue and panelsto enhance the 
1igidity aud durability of the structureas 
a whole. 
Itwil be understood of course that the 

door?embodyingtheinvention??18y be Con 
structed Gf wood?1netal?a conposition of 
inaterial,or any combination of diferent 
1naterials, ?avingthusdescribedtheinvention,what 
?clainis: 
1,In a door ofthe class deseribel,a core frane?anedgingfranethesaidfraneseach 

conprising 1nembers having interlocking 
1)artsforholdingthesameassembledtoforn 
therespectivefrane?andeertain ofthenen 
bers of the two frames havinginterlocking 
Darts for holding the frames mutualy as 
sen?led?and panels extendingover the Op 
])osite sides of the assenbled franes and 
havinginterlockingengagenent with one of 
shidfranes, - 

2.?n a door ofthe 2lass(leseribed?a core 
frame?an edging frane,the Said franes 
each comDrisinginenbers havinginterlock… 
ing partsfor holdingthosame assembled to 
formtherespective frane,andeertain ofthe 
inenbers of the two frames having inter 
lockingpartsfor holdingthe frames mutu 
aly assembled?and panels extending over 
the opposite sides of the assenbled frunns 
and havinginterlockingconnection witlthe 
edgingfrane, 
8?In a door of the class describea?a core 

frame?an edging frane?the edging frame 
hejng,assenbledaboutthe core frane?the 
shid franes ench comprising1nembers hav 
inginterlockingpartsfor holdingthesame 
8ssembledto form therespective frame?and 
Corresponding members of the two frames 
having1nntualyinterlocking1}artsfor hold 
ing the frames mutnaly assembled?and 
panels extending ovorthe oppositesides of 
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ing eugageluent with the hembers of the 
edgingfralne, 
4.Jna door of the dass described,a core franecouprisigfruue ueibershavingin 

torkekingbartsfor holdingthenenbersas 
suiled tofor thesaid fruue,an edging 
frane including uenberseorrespondingto 
the1ueubersof the coreframeandasselubled 
abouttle core fruue,corresponding mel 
bers of the core and edgingfranes having 
interfitting rib and grouve connection with 
each othe whereby to 1naintain the franes 
nutunly asselnbled,and pancls extending 
over the oposite sides of the asselubled 
franes,and having naginal interlocking 
eugagenentwith thenembersof the edgig 
frane? 
?,l a dot)r of the dts described,a core fraine,anedgingfralue.thesaidfraueseach 

coluprising 1nenbers having interlockig 
partsforholdingthesniue assenbledtoforn 
the reeDuctive fralue,811d certain Of the 
1uelubers of the two frues havinginter 
locking parts for hokling the frues mutu 
aly ascubled?the nembers of the edging 
frale iaving groovesin their inner sides 
extending Dardelt)their outer faces?and 
Danes extending overthe oppositesides of 
the assenbled franes u1d of Hultipy con 
struction and having projegting?edge por 
tionsof one1)lyftLigintointerlockingen 
gagenentin thesaidgrooves of theedging 
frune wherely to mutualy interlock the panelsandthengubersoftheedgingframe, 
6,In a door of the class described,a core fraue,anedgingfrane,thesaidfraineseach 

Couprising 1nenbers having interlocking 
parts for holding the sane assembled to 
forh therespective frane,theedgigfrane 
being assenbled aboutthe core fraine,cer 
tain of the Ineinbers of thetwo frames hav 
iginterlocking partsfor holdingtheframes 
ntuaiyassenbled,the menbersofthe core 
frane being of a width less than the cor 
1esponding nembers_of the edging frame? 
the1nembersoftheedgingfrane being pro 
videdintheirinnersideswithlongitudialy 
extendiugsrooves,thegrooves beinglocated 
inthebortionsofthe menbersofthe edging franewhich projectbeyondthesidefacesof 
the corresponding nembers of the core frune?and$nultiply1)anelextendingover 
enchside ofthe assenbled framestricture? each panel havingitsoutermostplyprovided 
with projecting marginal portions extend 
ing overthe outer faces of the nenbersof 
the edging fraue and another of the plies 
of the panel having Drojecting narginal 
portionsseatingin thegroovesinthe men 
bersofthesaidedgingframe, 
7,In a door of the dass described.acore 

frame coluprisingstiksand top and bottom 
?is?the stiles having dovetai grooves in 
the inne and outer sides?the said rails 

95 theasseubled framesand havinginterlock- havinggroovesintheirupperandundersides 
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respectivelyandbeingprovidedattheirends 
with tenonsfttingin the groovesinthein 
nersides ofthestiles,wherebythe members 
of the core frame are mutualyinterlocked 
and held in assembled relation,an edging 
frame surroundingthe coreframe and Com 
prisingstiles havingdovetailribsupontheir 
inner sides interfitting in the dovetail 
groovesin the outersides ofthestiles of the 
core frame,the saidedgingframe further 
comprising upper and lower rais provided 
upon their upper and under sides respec 
tively with dovetailribs havinginterftting 
engagementinthe groovesin the upperand 
undersides ofthetop and bottom raisof 
the coreframe,the ends of therails of the 
edgingframe beingprovided with dovetail 
notchesto accommodate the respective ends 
ofthe dovetailribsofthe stiles ofsaidedg 
ingframe,andpanelsextendingovertheop 
positesides ofthe assembled frames? 

8. Tn a door ofthe class described,a core 
frame comprising stiles and top and bot 
tom rails,the stiles havingdovetailgrooves 

5in theirinner and outersides,the Said rails 
having grooves in their upper and_under 
sides respectively and,being,provided at 
theirendswith tenonsfttingin thegrooves 
in theinnersides ofthe stiles,wherebythe 
membersofthe core frameare mutualyin 
terlocked and held in assembled relation, 
an edging frame surrounding.the_core 
frame and comprising stiles having_dove 
tailribs upon their innersides interftting 
in the dovetailgroovesin the outersides of 
thestiles ofthe coreframe,thesaidedging 
frame further comprising upper and lower 
rails provided upon their upper &nd under 
sides respectively with dovetailribs having 
interftting engagementin the grooves i? 
the upperand?undersides ofthe top_and 
bottomrailsofthe core frame,the ends of 
the rais of the edging frame being pro 
videdwith dovetailnotchesto accommodate 
therespective ends_ofthe dovetail?ribs 9f 
thestiles ofsaid edgingframe,8nd panels 
extending over the opposite sides of the 
assembled frames,the stiles and rails of 

55 

80 

theedgingframe havinglongitudnaly ex? 
tendinggrooves in?their,inner sides,and 
said panelsbeingof multiplystructureand 
having projecting marginal ply portions 
having interftting engagement in Said 
grooves, 

9. Ina door ofthe class described,a Core 
framecomprisingstilesandtopand bottom 
rails,the stiles having dovetalgroQyesin 
theirinner and outer sides,the Said rails 
havinggrooves?in their Upper and_under 
sides respectively and being provided at 
theirendswith tenonsfittingin thegr00Ves 
intheinnersides ofthe sties,wherebythe 
membersofthe core frame are mutualyin 
terlockedand heldin assembledrelation,an 
edging frame surroundingthe core frame 

5 

and comprising the stiles having,dovetail 
ribs upon their inner sides interfttingin 
thedovetailgroovesintheontersidesofthe 
stiles of the core frame,the said edging 
frame further comprising upper and lower 
rails provided upon their upper and Under 
sides respectively with dovetairibs having 
interfitting engagenentin the_grooves in 
the 1pper and undersides of the top_and 
botton rais of the coreframe,the ends of 
the rails of the edging frane being pro 
vided with dovetail notches to accommo 
date the respective ends ofthe dovetailribs 
of the stiles of said edging frame,and 
panels extendingoverthe oppositesides of 
theassembled frames,thestilesandrails of 
theedgingframe havinglongitudinaly ex? 
tending grooves in their inner sides,and 
Said panels being of multiplystructure 8nd 
having projecting marginal ply portions 
having interftting engagement in said 
grooves,each panel having projecting mar 
ginal portionsofits outermost ply extend 
ing over the outer faces of the stiles and 
railsoftheedgingframeatthe correspond 
ingside ofthe framestructure, 
10,In a door of the class described,? 

core frame,an edging frame,the Said 
frameseach comprisingmembers havingin 
terlocking parts for holding the Same as 
sembled to form the respective frame,Cer 
tain ofthe members ofthetwo frames haV 
ing interlocking parts for holding the 
frames mutualyassembled,the_members 9f 
the edging frame being provided in their 
inner sides with longitudinaly extendng 
grooves,themembers ofthe coreframe be 
ing of less?width than the correspgnding 
members of the edging frame and Said 
groovesinthe membersoftheedgingframe 
beinglocatedin planes beside the faces of 
the members of the core frame,Opposite 
ones of the members of the edging frame 
having?projecting tongues locatedin_the 
planesofthegrooves,8nd panelsextendng 
over the opposite sides of theassembled 
frames,the panels being of multiply form, 
the margins of the outer plies extending 
overtheouter faces ofthe membersofthe 
edgingframeand,the_margins?of aninner 
one ofthe plies ofeach panelfittingin the 
groovesinthe membersoftheedgingframe, 
thesaidlugsatthesaidends ofthesaid op 
positemembersofthe edgingframeconsti 
tuting continuations of the opposite mgr 
ginal?portions of the last mentioned plies 
ofthe panels, 
11,In a door of the class described,8 

core frame comprisingstilesand top?inter 
mediateand bottom rais,thestiles having 
dovetailgroovesin their inner?8nd outer 
sides,the top and bottom rails having 
grooves in thgir upper andundersides re 
spectively and al of the rails beng pr9 
vided attheir ends with tenonsftting in 
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tlegoovesin theinnersides ofthestiles, 
wherobythe nembersofthe corefraneare mutualyinterlocked_and heldinassembled relation,an edgingframesurroundingthe 
core frame and comprising sties having 
dovetail ribs upon theirinner sides inter 
fittingin the dovetailgroovesin the outer 
sides ofthestiles ofthecoreframe,thesaid edgingfranefurther Couprisingupperand 
k)ver rails provided upontheir upper and 
undersides respectivey with dovetail ribs 
laving interfitting engagement in the 

1,694,522 

grooves in the upper and under sides of 
the top and bottom raisofthecoreframe, 
the ends of the rails of the edging frame 
being provided with dovetail_notghest9ac 
coumodatethe respective endsof the_dove 
tai11ibsof thestiles of saidedging fraue, 
and panels extending over the Opposite 
sides of the assembled frames, 
In testimony whereof I afx my sigua 

ttre, 

FRANKVICTOR, 
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